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k
·-. a is n~w poor, and will like ly ~t ay poor for sc~e 

The s, ~ ~nu . t . . t f 
months· Cheer up~ There i~ anot~er ~l~ er .co~lng - a Wln er ~ 1 
deep s no.-:s and· br 1ght s~sl? 1ne. .t.viean~ b ~le 1f you v.-3nt t? b~gn .... ~e 
the time by a little sw1mm1ng and cance1ng, Vve v.'ould e•l-=115e you 
to j 0 in the ot tav:a ~ ew Edinburgh Canoe Club, ·~}-1 e .;..;. t::.b t\o ~ c :'fe: r: 
the best facilities for these sports, and where you ~ill me ~t many 
of the Ottawa Ski Club. 

------~-

Then the snow is gone the v:alking shovl.l bo goon in the bu.:.::n 
until the rnosouitoes come to life. WHat obo,lt trying a w?.lk frc,"'; 
Kirk's Ferry to Camp Fortune this Sur1day, (Ma rch SO) p If thir 
cold ~nap keeps on, the trail should be q11ite firm. Some rnay cooe 
on skis, but we decline any responsibility. Take Gatineau trai11 
at 9 a .. m,. Ce!ltral station for ~\:irk ' s Ferry. Walking i R hard Vlc.n· ~r 
compar ed to s ki-ine, but it Tiill do you good.- ~atch the papers 
for other hikes .. ..,. __ __ _ _ 

A sugaring party for the Otta~a SKi Club will be 
at ~~right 's grove towards the end of the month. Stop 
sides Lodc;e for lunch or tea. 1VBtch the p8pers ~ ______ .... 

arron•·ed (,..> 

at the J:ron-

The male members of the OttDv:a Ski Clnb are warned that they 
may be drafted at any time during A~ril (1~ to paint t~e lodges, 
at Camp FOrtune and .Ironside { 2} t o put concrete piers under the 
konsides lodge. (3) to tap the maples and birches on our pr?perty 
at CaMp Fortune. ~en you get your marching orders, get on th~ 
~ove at once. ~e ~ill see whot you can do and pay you accord1ngly. 
Brint; a lunch. -rre can't feed you. __ .... -_ ....... 

The Dance of the Ottawa Ski Club will be held on Friday ot 
Easter Week (April 21) at the Rose Room.Jackson Building. ~formal. 
SinBle tickets ~1.50 . Tickets will be offered for sale at Hol
brook's. t~o ~eeks 1 ahead. They may also be reserved from the 
Secretary. ..,_- .... ~- ... 

The question of having a banquet with speeches and entertoin-
ment was discusse d by the Executive. Some are in favour of it 
as they feel such functions help to kee p up the eood spirit of the 
Club; some are aeainst it os a useless accumulation. ~'.'hat is yoJ.r 
opinion? Let us have a plebiscite. Do you wan·~ a banquet·? If 5~ 
ttembers say so, we will have one. lt!r i te our Secretary r 

....... ..._ __ .,. .... 
The prizes won by the com~etitors at all e~ents held durinG 

the season - lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th novioe race, Club Cham~ion~n~p 
race , City ChamDionship race, Canadian Cham~ionship race: lsc Lr; 
d~es' race, Ladies' race for Club Cham:[)icnship, Jumping, Ci ty Chor.l
PlOD3hip, Club Cham!?ionship, CanBdian Champ ionshiP~ - will be pre
sent ed at the Dance, if there is ne "'.?anquet, or at the ba.t'! qaet if 
there is one. Competitors Tiill be noti~iei in time. ____ ...,._..,. 

:~embers having taken snapshots during the season are requestcl 
to send ) rints to l1iss ~ary Falconer, Recor1ing Secretary and Arch~
vist of the Otta ,..:a Ski Club, 353 Frank St. The best of these pr.L"lts 
·111 be published in the Annual- Please write location and date 
(i~ 'ossible) on back of each print, and sign your name. --.- ................ 

~ememne r tne pr ~ze generously e~~Bred by To?ley & Co for the 
'best snapshot taken during the season.. Send you.r bes t print to tbe 
Se~retary. statinL that you desire to compete. 

___ ..,. _ _,..,.. .. 
_ ~iterary essays on trips, etc., for publicatjon in the tnn~~l, 

~·111 ~e gladly rec e ived by th~ Secretary. You never know what you 
can do in ~ritine until you tryr 

- ... ---~-
Lost at ~onsides Lodee or vicinity, a laree gold nuc~ett tie 

pin; nill 6ladly exchange for en oil painting - Eyre Holmes, 
Phone R 2171 '.',' . 

--------
Beaut iful designs for a cres t hav~ been r ece ived fro~ a numt~1 

·~ members, and it iS hoped that mer~ will be sent in. This oontcs: 
~Jll stay open for somo time yet. 

--- .. -... 
, ,

1 
~ail t~ Ge,.,.Aud~tte, Char!lpJonsl\ip ski -rtlnr~er of the City, to 

'' " Po1tr as, Champion Ski JUi'lper of the Club and to Hazel Reid . Cha:n
pjon Lady ski runntr of the Club. 


